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University's Aletv Jrach Coach Arrives
in Lincoln Tim Heads further Gfesf

Red Leads Black
In Collegiate Poll

Red was declared the "sexiest"
color by 66 per cent of those
sampled In a poll by the Tufts
College Weekly. Slinky black gar-ncre- d

25 per cent of the votes.
Nine per cent of the voters all
men gave their preference to lav-
ender.

Women polled by the college
weekly were almost unanimous In
voting for "fiery, brazen, and ac-

tive" red as the most sexy color.
Analysing the data, the Tufts

Weekly concludes that "the bold
red color of the Stars and Stripes

By SAM JENSEN
Frank Sevue, newly appointed

University track coach, said Sun
day in a Nebraskan interview that
successful recruiting and contact
1 t . L , ,, .

Hayloft Group
In Production
Of Comedy

"Bell, Book and Candle" is the
title of this week's Hayloft Thea
ter production which began Wednes-
day evening.

The play by John van Druten
stars Alison Faulkner as Gillian;
Jack Parris as Shepherd; Milton
Hoffman as Nicky; Denny Vernon
as Redlitch, and Katy Kelley as
Miss Holroyd.

The Hayloft Theater is spon-
sored by a group of University
students and, a new play is pro-
duced each week. Tickets are now
on sale for the performances which
begin at 8:30 p.m., Wednesday
through Sunday and can be re-

served by calling Single in

tickets cost $1. -

"Bell, Book and Candle," is a

comedy which concerns the super-

natural and witchcraft.
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still represents courage, as it did"'' - w ill!
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"big factor" in the rebuilding pro-
gram of the University's track pro-
gram.

Sevigne arrived in Lincoln Sun-
day evening and left Monday on
an informal tour of the state with
Athletic Director Bill Orwig. They
planned to visit promising track
candidates and attend the National
AAU meeting at - Colorado this

V
In the days of Betsy Ross."

NU Housing
Action Delayedend.week IIP'

has been track coachSevigne
at Georgetown University since
1949 and was named to the Nebras

Until July 11
At its regular meeting Monday

afternoon, the Lincoln City Council
postponed until July 11 action on
rezoning a portion of a vacant tract
of land on Holdrege St. between
38th and 39 Sts. where the Uni-
versity plans to construct multmlp.

NOW PLAYING

dwelling housing units for marriedCourtesy Lincoln Journal

Western Trip
students.

The northern, or Holdrege, side
of the tract is already zoned for
multiple-dwellin- g, but the southern

ka post last week by Orwig.
Th 12 grants-in-ai- d available to

the track team will be awarded
to those who warrant aid, Sevigne
said. He said that it would take
time to bring the track program
up to the level of the other three
so-call- majc sports, football,
baseball and basketball.

Orwig pointed out that track was
the only major program in which
Nebraska was not among the con-
tenders for top Big Seven honors.

Sevigne said that the support of
alumni and other persons through-
out the state would be a necessary
part of the success of the Univer-
sity's track program. It is neces-
sary, he said, to sell the state's
top track talent on the University
and its athletic, program.

part is zoned only for single-famil- y

residences. To nut the

Frank Sevigne, new University and will attend the National AAU
track coach, is seen on the left dis-- track and field meet in Boulder this
cussing plans for a state tour with weelMnd bevi?n PIans to contact
Husker Athletic Director Bill Or--

wig. Sevigne and Orwig left Mon- - s manv prospects as pos--

day morning on a Western swing sible during the trip.

tract to different use from 'that
called for in Lincoln's zoning
ordinance which classifies land ac-
cording to use. the City CouncilSevigne replaces Jerry Lee who

returns to Grand Island where he
will take the position of athletic
director, football and track coach

must reclassify the land.
City Attorney Jack Pace has

ruled that the city can regulate
the use of the land through zoning

KIDS
35c

laws.

1955 Girls, Boys State
Sessions Draw To Close SWEDE'S

Restaurants

which he left one year ago to come
to the University. Lee said that
he objected to the recruiting pro-

gram of prep athletes which has
become a part of collegiate athlet-
ics.

The new track coach expressed
the desire to contact as many
track prospects as possible before
starting on other phases of his
job. He was optimistic over some
of the material at hand, particular-
ly this year's freshman crop. ,

Some of the towns Sevigne and
Orwig will visit include Wahoo,
North Bend, Fremont, Genoa, Ew-in- g,

Burwell, Hay Springs, Alli-

ance and Ogallala. Sevigne plans
to contact prospects in the Lincoln,
area following his Western trip.

O Lunches O Snacks Tasty Meals
Where- - Campus Friends Meet

of Boys State to the boys, counse-
lors, state officials and employees.
"The the kids gave
was outstanding," he said.

"It is heartening in this day of
unrest and doubt," Patterson con-

tinued, "to see teaching to such
a group of fundamentals of gov-

ernment and huihan relations."
Patterson said that the week of

Boys State went smoothly.

1131 R St.
Next lo Nebr. Bookstore

236 North 11th St.
Adjoining Nebr. Hotel

We Give &C
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The 15th annual Cornhusker
Boys State drew to a most suc-

cessful close Sunday, according to
"Pat" Patterson, Boys State sec-

retary and American Legion state
department adjutant. Girls State
ended Monday with commence-
ment exercises in the Union ball-

room.
The exercises were attended by

the 256 members of Girls State
and featured presentation of Girls
State pins and special awards for
scholarship, talent show winners in
examination and essay competi-

tion.
Patterson ascribed the success

Second Handicraft
Class Set Tuesday

The next in a series of six handi-

crafts classes sponsored by the
Union will be held at 7 p.m. Tues-

day in the craft, shop in the Union
basement. The first class in the
series was conducted Tuesday.

Registration for the classes s
still open.

Miss Verna Snell, instructor of

the classes, taught similar classes
last summer for the Union. She
If a graduate of Peru State Teach-

ers College and has had many
years of experience in teaching
handicrafts courses in various col-

leges in the U.S.
" The craft shop is open Thursday
evenings for individual project
vork.
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Choose from all wool or dacron and wool
blend in solid colors, fancy patterns in
light, medium or dark shades. Smartly
tailored with extended waist band, deep
pleats and full construction. Waist sizes
28 thru 46.

GOLD'S Slacks . . . Balcony

Quality

Greeting Cards
for every occasion

GOLDEflROD

Stationery Store
215 North 14

FAMOUS MAKE SHOES
Included are bine suede oxfords, smoked elk one eyelet
tunnel tie, brown side sore loafer, smoked elk slipon
with brown crepe sole. A good size assortment. ........

GOLD'S Shoes . . . Balcony
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